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PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS

Not mandatory upon prosecuting
attorney to f ile criminal information upon fili ng of complaint. Prosecuting attorney
may use his discretion in this
matter.

June 22 , 1949

FILED
Mr . c. Dudley Br a ndom
Prosecuting Attorney
Daviess County
Ga llatin, Missouri
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Dear Sir:
This department is in receipt of your request for
an officia l opi nion upon the followins statement of f a cts:
"Woul d you kindly fu rnish this office
with your opinion relative to the pr oper
interpr e t ati on of Sections 2 & 5 of the
Magi&trate Court code of p r ocedure in
:misdemeanor cases, Lows of 1Ussouri 1945
at page 751 & 752.
" It a ppears that Sec tion 2 provides t ha t
i f a duly signed c omplaint is filed wi t h
the Ungis t rate or with the Prosecuting
Attorney, that the Prosecuting Attor ney
froST i mmediately fi le an information and
proceed to try such a ca se , re ~ardloss
of the merits, facts, evidence, or circums tance s wh ich would even p oss ibly
justify such action.
·
"Howeve r , Section 5 provides one technical
instance in Which the Prosecutinc Attorney
may use his discretion in p r osecution, and
t ~ereby can oull out those instances in
which ac tually no crime has been committed,
where such action is not justified, or
where sucli complaint is merely a c rudge
clatm.
·
"It appears to the UI'ldersigned that such
statut es should be interpreted s o that the
Prosecuting Attorney could proceed in any
instan ce a t his discretion, and that the
following portion of Section 5 should apply
to all complaints:
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"• •••• and if, after investigation of
such facts, the prosecuting attorney be
satisfied that an offense has been commi tted, and that a case against the accused
can be made , it shall be hi s duty •••• ' "
Section 2, Laws of Mo .
refer above , st at es~

1945, page 751, to whic h you

"Prosecutions before ma gi strates for misshall be by information, which
shall set fort h the offensJ in plain and
~ oncise language , with the name of the
person or persons charged therewith:
Prov.ided , that if the name of any such
person i s unknown, such fact may be stated
in the information, and he may be charged
under a.n y ficti t i.ous name; and when any
person has actual knowledge ,that any offense
has been committed that may be prosecuted by
informatiqn, he may make complaint, verified
by his oajh or affirmation, before any officer
authorizei to administer oaths , setting forth
the ofr'ense as provided by this sect i on, and
file same with the magistrate having jurisdiction of the off ense , or deliver same to the
prosecuting attorney; and whenever the prosecuting attorney has knowledge , informati on or
belief that an offense has been committed,
cognizable by a mag istrate in his county , or
shall be informed thereof by complaint made
and delivered to him as aforesaid, he shall
forthwith fi l e an information with the
magis tra te having jurisdi ction of the offense,
f ounded upon or accompanied by such complaint .,,
demea~ors

This department does not believe that the langua ge of
above quoted section contain s a nything which makes it
mandato.ry upon a p rosecuting attorney to institute criminal
proceeding s merel y upon ~ne filing of a complaint by an
individual before an officer authorized to administer oaths .
t~e

Section 5 following states:
"Upon the f iling of a complaint in a magistrate
court, vei•i.f'ied by the oath or affirmation of
a person competent to testi fy against th~
accused, if the magistrate be satisfied that
the accused i s not likely to try to escape or
evade prosecution for t he offense alleged , it
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shall be his duty to forthwith forward
such complaint to the prosecuting attorney;
and it shall be the duty of the complainant
to forthwith inform the prosecuting attorney
what facts can be proved against the accused,
and by what w~tnesses, and the residence of
such witnesses; and if , after investigation
of such facts , the ?rosecuting attorney be
satisfied that an o fense has been committed,
and that a case against the accused can b~
made , it shall be hi s duty to immediately
file his information before the magistrate
~ taking the complaint, and give to said
magistrate a list of the witnesses to be
subpoenaed on the part of the state ; and upon the fi ling of the information by the
prosecuting attorney, as herein provided,
with the mag istrate , or upon the filing of
an information by the prosecuting attorney
upon his ovTn information and belief, without
complaint of a priva te individual having
previously been filed , it shall be the duty.
of the magistra't e to forthwith issue a
warrant fo r the arre st of the defendant,
directed to the sheriff, or, if no such
officer is at hand, then to some competent
person who shall be specially deputed by
the magistrate to execute the same , by
written indorsement to that effec~ on such
warrant . "
It is the opinion of this department that Section 5,
quoted above, does, in that portion of the Section which is
underscored (underscoring ours') very definite l y invest the
prosecuting attorney with discretion as to whether he will
or will not file an information subsequent to the fi ling of
a complaint .
This department believes that the aforementioned portion
of Section 5 clarifies Sec tion 2 and , as we said, clearly
gives a prosecuting attorney discretion .in these matters .
However , for the purpose of further clarification we invite
your attention to the case of State, on information of
McKittrick, Attorney General, v . Wymore , Prosecuting Attorne y,
132 s.vv. (2d) 979. In this case the 'defendant Wymo re,
·
prosecuting attorney of Cole County', Missouri , was charged
with an offense which, in essence, was failure to discharge
his official duty to prosecute individuals within hi s jurisdiction, who we r e suspected of c riminal actions . The general
defense of the Pro secuting Attorney was that he was invested
with d iscretion i.n the conduct of his office and in instituting
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prosecuti on proceedings . In this case , i n which a dec ision
was handed down by the Supreme Court in 1939, the court made
an exhaustive analysis of this matter of the discretion, in
institut ing criminal prosecutions, allowed to prosecuting
a ttorneys . In the course of this discussion the court stated:
"He (the defendant Prosec uting Attorney)
also argues that he is a qua s i judicial
official, and as such vested with discretion
in the performance of duty.
ite also a gree that in p erforming his
duties he is authorized to exerc ise a
sound discretion . However, ' there is
nothi ng sacred abou t the words quasi
judicial '. In Ex parte Bentine 181
nis . 579 , 196 N. W. 213, 215, 21b, it
was correc t l y ruled as follows: ' A ,
publ ic p rosecutor is a quasi judicial
officer, retained by the public for
the prosecution of pe rsons a c cused of
crime , in the exercise of a sound discretion to distinguish between the guilty
and the i nnocent , between the certainly
and the doubtful ly guilty . ' Of necessity,
' in dis tinguishing between the c e rtainly
and doubtfully guilty,' the p rosecuting
attorney should make a rea sonable effort
to discover witne sses and interview then
with reference to the facts . After doing
so he shoUld give careful consideration
to bot h the law and the facts before de termining the questi on of prosecution or
no prosecution. He has no arbitrary discretion, and sound discretion_ is not usable
as a refuge for unfai thful p r osecuting at tor neys.
11

"The rul e is stated as follows:
tt ' It is the duty of the prosecuting attorney to initiate proceeding s a gainst
parti es whom he knows, or has reason to
believe , have committed crimes . -::- {;. *
The fact that hi s duties r ise to the
dignity of exerc ising discretion cannot
excuse neg l ect of duty on his par t . -~~- -:-~ -;}
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" ' The contention made by the appellant
is to the effeqt that , because a wide
discretion is vested in the prosecuting
attorney with refere nce to the prose cu tion s of parties fo r crime , t he right
of disc retion must necessarily sh ield
hLm f r om i ndictment or pr osecution for
omission to perform h is du ties . This
court takes a contrary view of the law .
I t is the duty of the prosecuting attorney,
under the statute , though endowed with
discretion i n the performance of his
du ties , to exerci se his discretionary
powe rs in good faith .' Speer v . State,
130 Ar k . 457, 1 98 s.w. 113, 114, 115 .
"He (the defendant Prosecuting Attorney)
also a r gues that he was no t compelled to
s ign, swear t o and fi le compl a ints .
"We also agree t nat he i s n-:>t compelled
to do so . Ho may and should exercise an
honest discretion i n determining if he
should make and fi l e a complaint . Under
Sec . 3467·, R. e. 1 929 , Uo . St . Ann . Sec .
3467 , p . 3110, h e i s not required to have
' first ~and kno~l edge ' t o be qualified to
make a compl aint . State v . Fr a zier, 339
Mo . 966 , 98 s.w. 2d 707 , 712; State v .
Layton, 332 Mo . 216 , 58 S~ iV . 2d 454, 457 .
I n this connection r espondent stated ' that
no request was ever n ade to him by any
person to file a complaint or otherwise
i nstit• te a pro s ecution fo r violation of
the l aw! . He the reby admitted that h e was
authorized to make complaint s.
"The peopl e of this state arc not idiots.
T'1ey know t ha t a prosecuting attorney cannot , under h is oath of office, hide behi nd
Se c . 3505, R. S . 1929 , Mo . St . Ann. Sec.
3505 , p . 3130 , which authorizes pr i vate
person s t o file complaints wit h the clerk
of the circuit court or with the pr ose cuting attorney . If he .could do so , the
l aw- a bidine citizens of the state would b e
helpless a nd at the me r cy of the ' underworld '. It is well known that private
persons r&rely fi le complaint s . They may
subj ect t hemselves to costs and the hazard
of a n action for malicious prosecution .
I f a private person files a complaint , the
pr osecutinG attorney is not compelled , for
that reason, to file an information . How ever, i t i s h is dut y t o ma ke a r ea sona ble
investigation and then determine i f an
information shoul d be fi l ed . "
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Fr om the above it is the conclu sion of thi s department
that a p rosecuting at t orne y is not compelled to fi le a
criminal i nforma t ion and thereby institute criminal pro s e ~
cution proceedings a gain st an i ndividual or individuals
simply because a complain t, under oath, is filed against
such individual or individuals by some pers on or persons .
We do believe that before such information is filed and
cr iminal proceedings instit uted by the pro secuting a ttorney,
that it is h is duty to make a thorough investigation of the
complaint, and . that if , after such a n investigation, he i s
of the opinion that the complaint is not well founded and
cannot be substadjated~ that he shoul d abstain f rom further
proceedings in the mat t er .
It is the further op inion of this department t hat a
prosecuting attorney owe s as definite a dut y to the person
complained against to thoroughly i nvestigate the charges made
aga inst such person before instituti ng criminal proceedings,
as the prosecuting a t tor ney owes to the commonwealth of the
State of Missou.r i to protect i t ~ gainst criminals. It i s the
duty of the pros e cuting a ttorney to p rotect i nnocent people
a gainst whom gr oundless char ge s are filed , either through
malice or mi s information or inadequate information, from
publi c prosecution and all of the injury to ch a racter and t he
feelin - s of the accused person wh i ch inevitabl y follow the
filing of a criminal information and the institution of
criminal prosecution proceeding s, even though the result of
the institution of cr iminal proceedings finally resul ts in
the acquittal of the accus ed .
C OU CLU SI Ol~

It is the con clusion af t h is department that Sections 2
and 5 of the ~agi strate Court Code of Procedure in Misdemeanor
Cases, Laws of Mo . 1945, pages 751 and 752, do · not make it mandatory upon a prosecuting attor ney to f ile an information and
institute criminal pr oceeding s merely upon the fi l ing of a complaint , under oath, by a pers on or persons charg i ng another
person or pe rson s with the commis s i on of a c rime , but that the
prosecuting attorney should make a thorough investigati on of
t he charge s made in the complaint , and, i f he finds that such
char ges have a reasonable basis in fact , to proceed to file a n
information, but that if he find s that , in his opinion, t h e y do
not have , to abstain f rom i n s tituting criminal proceed ings.
Respectfully submitted,
HUGH P. ·;;I LLI AMSON
Assi stant At t or ne y General
APPROVED :

J . E. TAYLOR
A.TTORNRY n F.liTRl:U T.

